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According to Gulland (1983) a 'stock' is assumed to be a discrete group of fish which show 51 little mixing with adjacent groups and which have the same growth and mortality parameters 52 across a particular geographical area. If large numbers of individuals are moving across 53 boundaries of management units, either by active migration or by passive transport, this may 54 lead to erroneous assumptions about stock-recruitment relationships, growth and mortality 55 parameters needed in stock assessment and, due to variable fishing effort between 56 management units, to overexploitation of certain stocks or stock units (Heath et al., 2013; 57 Eero et al., 2014). Thus, management strategies will benefit from increased understanding of 58 movement patterns in space and time and linkages among populations by exchange of eggs, 59
larvae, juveniles or adults, i.e. population connectivity (Palumbi, 2004 Baltic sprat which is managed as a single unit in ICES subdivisions 22-32 (ICES, 2015a) with 65 only a very small border to one adjacent management unit in the area of the Belt Sea (see Fig. 66 1). 67
In contrast, in the transition area between North Sea and Baltic Sea there are four cod stocks 68 which are managed in separate, relatively small management units, which are in close 69 vicinity to each other ( The spawning grounds of cod in these areas are generally well described and their spatial 73 distribution seems to be rather stable over the years (see Hüssy Consequently, considerable mixing of stocks in this region may be anticipated as a result of 83 both migrations of adult fish as well as drift of early life stages (Hüssy, 2011 Kattegat spawners, larval release areas were generally also located in the south-central 207
Kattegat, as well as north of the initial spawning area along the Swedish west coast (Fig. 2) . 208
Offspring originating from the Sound were generally not found in the Sound at the end of the 209 yolk-sac stage, but in the southern and central Kattegat, resulting in a high degree of overlap 210 with the Kattegat release area (Fig. 2) . A large part of offspring originating in the Great Belt 211 was also found to be located in the original spawning ground at the end of the endogenously 212 feeding period, but there was also a relatively high degree of spatial overlap with the larval 213 release areas of offspring of Kattegat and Sound origin in the south-central Kattegat (Fig. 2) . 214
Compared to the three other spawning areas, offspring originally spawned in the Kiel Bight 215
and Mecklenburg Bay were found to be closer connected to their initial spawning area, 216 covering the eastern part of Kiel Bay and parts of the Mecklenburg Bay, however, there was 217 also a certain degree of spatial overlap with the larval release area of Great Belt offspring 218 (Fig. 2) . 219 220
Particle end positions 221
The model runs conducted in the present study addressed the question how many particles, 222
representing different larval cohorts originating from the different western Baltic cod 223 spawning grounds (Fig. 1) ended up within the different ICES Subdivisions of the western 224 and the central Baltic Sea. A sensitivity analysis of particle depth on drift patterns showed 225 that depth of occurrence has an impact on drift direction and distance. The deeper the 226 particles, the further were they transported towards the east (Supplementary Figure S2) . At 227 present, no information exists on the vertical migration patterns of larvae in the 228
Kattegat/western Baltic Sea, and drift patterns of larvae are therefore integrated over the 229 entire depth range where they have been observed in the field (Westerberg, 1994 (Table 2) . 244
The particles released in the Sound show a very similar pattern as the particles released in 245 Kattegat (Fig. 3b) , with almost identical average shares of particles ending in the different 246 areas (Table 2 ). This means that there was basically no retention of particles in the Sound (0.6 247 +-0.2%). Instead, all offspring originating from this area were transported into adjacent 248 areas, with on average >80% in northern direction (45% to SD20 and 38% to SD 21), a 249 smaller share of 12% towards south in SD 22 and very few further east. Another interesting 250 fact about the Sound is that this area did basically not receive any particles from adjacent 251 6 areas either, with total average values of particles ending in SD 23 ranging between 0.4 and 252 0.6%. 253
Particles released in the Great Belt in the northern part of SD 22 also showed similar general 254 drift patterns as Kattegat and Sound, with high inter-annual variability and a generally high 255 transport towards north ( For particles initially released in the Kattegat, there is a good match between high numbers of 289 particle end positions (Fig. 4a) and abundance of juvenile cod (Fig. 4d) with average transport directions towards the north. 331
As for the egg stage, the transport patterns during the exogenously feeding larval stage 332 investigated in the present study were generally also very dynamic and showed high intra-333 and inter-annual variability of particle end positions. However, recurring patterns of larval 334 transport were found, e.g. the general drift in northward direction for the three northern 335 spawning areas and the high retention for the spawning area in Kiel Bay and Mecklenburg 336
Bay. Furthermore, a striking feature of our modelling study was the high overlap of larval 337 release areas in the middle (February-March) and partly also the early (December-January) 338 spawning season, while late in the spawning period April-June) the larval release areas were 339 more distinct with only little overlap. This can be related to lower ambient temperatures in 340 mid and partly also early season and the correspondingly longer temperature-dependent egg 341 and yolk-sac larval developmental times associated with longer drift durations resulting in 342 larger drift distances. spawning stock size, stock composition and fecundity. As these necessary data and tools for 376 estimation of absolute numbers are not available, drift patterns can at present only be 377 captured as probability distributions. Nevertheless, the overall good agreement between 378 spatial patterns of particle end positions and juvenile catches suggests that our modelling 379 study provides reasonable estimates of larval drift and juvenile settling areas, and thus of 380 general patterns of early life stage connectivity between cod populations in the investigated 381 areas, while the actually realized connectivity between areas awaits further quantification. 382
The strong differences of retention and dispersal patterns of larval cod in space and time are a 383 consequence of the specific, spatially and temporally highly variable physical environmental 384 conditions in our study area, which in turn lead to a highly dynamic ocean circulation (for 385 details see e.g. Stigebrandt, 1983 , 2011 and references therein) . In the Sound however, cod seem to be 402 exclusively resident (Svedäng et al., 2007 
